Resolution #7, 1979-80

TO:    PRESIDENT ALBERT W. BROWN
FROM:  THE FACULTY SENATE
BE:    III. Other (Notice, Request, Report, etc.)
SUBJET: Ad hoc Committee for Purpose of Providing Faculty Input to College President Evaluation Process

Meeting on October 5, 1979

The following committee members were approved:

Dr. Charles Jenkins
Dr. Robert G. Kemmerling
Dr. Lynn H. Parsons

Signed

Robert G. Kemmerling, President, Faculty Senate
Date: Sep 10/79

TO:    THE FACULTY SENATE
FROM:  PRESIDENT ALBERT W. BROWN
BE:    I. Decision and Action Taken on Formal Presentation

a. Accepted. Effective Date:

b. Deferred for discussion with the Faculty Senate on:

c. Unacceptable for the reasons contained in the attached explanation

II. III. a. Received and acknowledged
b. Comment:

DISTRIBUTION: Vice Presidents:

Others as identified:

Distribution Date:

Signed

(President of the College)

Date Received by the Senate: